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Located on the northern coast of the Sea of Ok-
hotsk from the mouth of the Urak River in the west 
to the mouth of the Paren River in the east are the 
coal-bearing depressions, consolidated for their geo-
logical and geographical characteristics into coal-
bearing areas, among which the Okhota and Gizhiga 
features are most significant. The Okhota depression 
includes the Okhota-Kukhtuy, Kavin-Tauy, Arman, 
Ola and Siglan depressions; the Gizhiga coal-bearing 
area unites the Avekova and Nayakhan depressions. 
Explored in the Okhota-Kukhtuy depression are the 
Marekan and Kukhtuy coal deposits; the Ola-Lanko-
vaya deposit has an explored Lankovaya deposit, the 
Siglan depression contains the explored Melkovod-
nenskaya coal deposit, while the Avekova depression 
has the explored Chaibukha coal deposit (Fig. 1). The 
Cenozoic slightly consolidated formations are coal-
bearing everywhere, with brown coals. The geological 
reserves of the Okhota feature are estimated to be 
equal to 2.4 billion tons, while those of the Gizhiga 
feature are estimated to be 5.5 billion tons [Popov, 
1983]. These coals did not attract investors’ interest 
until the end of the 20th century due to their low calo-
rific capacity (25,200–26,700 kJ/kg). The situation 
changed when the prospects of brown coals in pro-
duction of synthetic oil became clear. Large interna-
tional companies of China, Korea, Australia, and Rus-
sia declared their intentions to develop the explored 
brown coal deposits. However, these intentions re-
sulted in vehement protests of the environmentalist 
community and of fishing organizations, as they 

feared that development of the coal deposits located 
in the catchment areas of the rivers of a high fishing 
value would cause loss of the fishing resources. The 
value of these resources is comparable to the value of 
hydrocarbon resources. 

The objective of this study was to summarize and 
to analyze the available materials relating to the hyd-
rogeology and geocryology of brown coal deposits, to 
reveal the geocryological and hydrogeological char-
acteristics of the Okhota and Gizhiga coal-bearing 
areas, and to assess the possible negative environmen-
tal effects of changes in the conditions of underground 
water recharge during coal production.

The study is based on the results of the works 
performed under the aegis of the North-Eastern Ter-
ritorial Geological Department by the scientists of 
the North-Eastern Interdisciplinary Scientific Re-
search Institute (NEISRI) of the Far Eastern branch 
of the Russian Academy of Sciences in 2009–2012, as 
well as on the meteorological observation data of the 
Kolyma Hydrometeorology Service Department 
(KHSD). 

THE MAJOR FACTORS OF UNDERGROUND
AND PERMAFROST FORMATION

All the depressions of the coal-bearing areas are 
open to the sea. They are characterized by hilly relief, 
severe bogginess of the lowlands, and by numerous 
lakes. The absolute elevations do not exceed 200 m; 
near the seacoast they are equal to 5–40 m. 
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The climate is cold, humid, and monsoonal. Ac-
cording to KHSD, the average annual air tempera-
ture on the seacoast varies from –4.7 °С (the settle-
ment of Ola) to –5.8 °С (the settlement of Gizhiga), 
the cold period lasts from 146 to 151 days; the aver-
age annual precipitation rate varies from 318 mm 
(Gizhiga) to 553 mm (the settlement of Balagan-
noye). At the distance of 30–35 km from the sea (the 
settlement of Talon), the average annual air tempera-
ture decreases to –7.6 °С, while the duration of the 
cold period increases to 164 days; the precipitation 
rate rises to 668 mm/year. In general, the climatic 
factors are favorable for formation and existence of 
permafrost.

The rivers draining the coal-bearing depressions 
have year-round water runoff in the lower reaches, 
although the water discharge at the end of the winter 
low-water period (April) decreases dozens and even 
hundreds of times, compared to the annual water dis-
charge. To take an example, the Gizhiga River has the 
annual water discharge of 155 m3/s, while its mini-
mum water discharge in the winter low-water period 
is 7.27 m3/s [Main… characteristics…, 1974]. 

From the geological aspect, all the coal-bearing 
depressions are subaeral fragments of large sedimen-
tary basins, now submerged to a considerable degree 

below the sea level: North Sea of Okhotsk (NSO), 
Amakhton (AM), and Gizhiga (GIZ) basins (Fig. 1). 
They overlay terrains – fragments of the Okhota and 
Omolon cratons, supra-subduction volcanic belts – 
Cretaceous Okhota-Chukotka (OCVB) and pre-Cre-
taceous Koni-Tanurer terrains. 

The major amount of the rocks of the Cenozoic 
sedimentary cover is made up by the fresh-water se-
diments of lacustrine and fluvial origin. Underlying 
the sedimentary cover of the Okhota-Kukhtuy and 
Avekova depressions are essentially metamorphized 
pre-Cambrian rocks and Mezozoic magmatites pene-
trating them. The basal complex of the Kava-Tatuy, 
Ola-Lankovaya and Siglan depressions is composed 
from effusive, sedimentary-effusive, and terrigenous 
formations of the Upper Jurassic and Cretaceous ages. 
The overlying section of the sedimentary cover of the 
Paleocene–Eocene age, perhaps, even older, is repre-
sented by magmagene, igneous and sedimentary rocks 
with lenses of coal-bearing formations [Vashchilov 
et al., 2003]. The total thickness of the Paleocene–
 Eocene accumulations is approximately 1,700 m. 

The Oligocene–Lower Miocene coal-and-clay 
complex is saturated with coal formations over 1 m 
thick. It is separated from the underlying Eocene–Pa-
leocene layer by a 400–500-meter clayey formation 

Fig. 1. A schematic map of location of artesian basins and brown coal deposits.
1 – artesian basins: subaerial basins (coal-bearing depressions): O–K – Okhota-Kukhtuy, K–T – Kava-Tauy, A – Arman, O–L – Ola-
Lankovaya, S – Siglan, Av – Avekova, N – Nayakhan, Y – Yam; submarine basins: GIZ – Gizhiga; АМ – Amakhton; NSO – Northern 
Sea of Okhotsk (Severookhotomorsky); 2 – explored coal deposits: 1 – Kukhtuy, 2 – Marekan, 3 – Lankovaya, 4 – Melkovodnenskaya, 
5 – Chaibukha; 3 – settlements; 4 – borders of subaerial (a) and submarine (b) artesian basins (bergstrichs and directed towards 
the basin axis).
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member [Ivanov, 1985]. Its total thickness is not less 
than 800 m.

The Oligocene–Miocene sediments are overlain 
by the layers of slightly consolidated clays, siltstone, 
sands, silicic and clayey-silicic formations, and coals 
of the Middle and Late Miocene. The upper Miocene 
accumulations are most coal-bearing. Thickness of 
the commercial coal seams at the Lankovaya coal de-
posit reaches 90 m. Facial replacements of some litho-
logical members with others are observed. Regionally 
aged clay bands are missing. The total thickness of 
the complex reaches 400 m. 

The Pliocene–Pleistocene gravel, sands, fine san-
dy loams, and loams, which are not regionally com-
mon, usually lie in Upper Miocene sediments. Their 
thickness does not exceed 70–75 m. 

Bending folds related to the Okhota and Omo-
lon cratons were formed in the Pleistocene and Holo-
cene [Smirnov, 2012]. These folds affected the struc-
ture of the sedimentary covers of the Cenosoic de-
pressions, as the newest movements were accompanied 
by washout of the previously accumulated precipita-
tion and by transformation of the river network. 

GEOCRYOLOGICAL CONDITIONS

The main geocryological characteristics of the 
studied brown coal deposits are shown in Table 1. 
As seen from Table 1, the parameters of the perma-
frost mass (PM) or cryogenic aquiclude (CA) are in 
agreement with the parameters (criteria) for the cases 
of their discontinuous and partly continuous occur-

rence [Fotiev, 2011]. In [Glotov and Glotova, 2012] it 
is shown that on the northern coast of the Sea of Ok-
hotsk in depressions and in the surrounding hills dis-
continuous (in parts insular) occurrence of CA is ob-
served south of 60° N. To the north of this latitude, 
the cryogenic aquiclude (CA) has primarily partly 
discontinuous character [Glotov and Glotova, 2012]. 
This is so mewhat different from the existing ideas of 
permafrost occurrence on the northern coast of the 
Sea of Okhotsk [Zamolotchikova and Romanovsky, 
1989]. For example, discontinuous permafrost is 
shown as a solid curve, starting from the mouth of the 
Ulya River and going further east along the entire 
coast.

The conclusion made by the authors is based on 
the information obtained over the recent 30 years by 
the geologists of the former Hydrogeological Expedi-
tion of the Northeastern Geological Department, as 
well as by the researchers of the Northeastern Com-
plex Research Institute, Far Eastern branch of the 
Russian Academy of Sciences, which allowed them to 
describe the geocryological situation in the depres-
sions on the northern coast of the Sea of Okhotsk 
more precisely. In fact, the conclusion previously 
made by Zuyev [1995] was expanded regarding pri-
marily discontinuous, not insular, occurrence of per-
mafrost on the coast of the Tauy bay. The rock, which 
is impervious or has low values of filtration character-
istics in the coal-carrying depressions (rock, half-
rock, and unconsolidated rock), is in a frozen state 
even on the seashore with permafrost thickness reach-
ing 120–150 m. According to the drilling on the left 

Ta b l e  1. Geocryological coalfield data (according to Northeastern Territorial Geological Department)

No.
Coal-bear-
ing depres-

sion
Coalfield Age

Distance 
from the 
sea, km

Parameters of cryogenic aquiclude

Information sourceOccur-
rence

Rock tem-
perature, 

°С

Max 
thickness, 

m

Mea-
suring 

depth, m

Tempera-
ture in 
well, °C

1 Okhota-
Kukhtuy 

Kukhtuy Lower 
Miocene

7 insular –1.0 57 10 –1.0 Report by 
A.V. Pavlov, 1956

2 Okhota-
Kukhtuy 

Marekan Lower 
Miocene

45 discon-
tinuous

–1.0…–3.4 180 10
35
90

100

–3.4
–2.4
–1.8
–1.0

Report by A.V. Pav-
lov, 1956

3 Ola-
Lankovaya

Lankovaya Upper 
Miocene

50 » –1.5…–3.4 168 13
20
50

100
160
168

–2.1
–1.0
–0.8
–0.4
–0.2

0

Report by A.I. Sy-
chev, V.V. Tyurin, 
1989

4 Siglan Melkovod-
nenskaya

Upper 
Miocene

seacoast » – 116 – – Report by N.G. Mos-
kovchenko, 1953

5 Avekova  Chaibukha Oligocene 3 partly 
discon-
tinuous

–3.8 100.6 10
22
40
56
70

–3.8
–3.1
–2.1
–1.2
–0.2

Report by  N.V. Ge-
roy, 1960

N o t e. A dash indicates  – no data available.
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bank of the Yana River, the permafrost thickness near 
the lagoon, composed primarily of clayey formations 
of the Miocene age, reaches 110 m, while on the shore 
of the Tauy bay in the mouth of the Ola River the 
lightly fractured andesites of the Cretaceous age are 
in the permafrost condition as far as 135 m. It has 
been previously ascertained that the Miocene–Pleis-
tocene sandy-clayey and clayey deposits in the inter-
fluve area of the Arman and Shirokaya Rivers are 
 frozen to the depth of 120 m 3 km away from the 
 seashore and to the depth of 116 m in the Siglan 
 de pression on the shore of the Melkovodnenskaya 
Tauy bay. 

In the Ola-Lankovskaya depression, there are 
blocks composed of loamy and clayey materials of the 
Low Miocene–Olygocene age, frozen to the depth of 
346 m [Zuyev, 1995]. According to geophysical data, 
there are permafrost areas in this depression, which 
have primarily clayey composition up to 380 m thick. 
It is to be pointed out that the rock temperature in 
the tier foundation of the annual heat turnover varies 
from –1.0 to –1.5 °С. Such permafrost blocks more 
than 100–150 m thick are believed by the authors to 
be related to deep freezing of the earth’s entrails in 
the North-East of Russia in the Late Pleistocene in 
the period of the Sartan cryochron [Glotov, 2009]. 
In the Holocene, about 11,000–5,000 years ago, as 
the climate was generally warming in the given terri-
tory, permafrost degradation was likely to take place, 
both from above and from below. In the blocks of the 

Lower Miocene–Oligocene clay rocks, water ex-
change is slow; therefore the permafrost temperature 
rose primarily due to conductive heat transfer. When 
the  exogenous heat flow was superimposed on the en-
dogenous heat flow, the permafrost temperature rose 
along the transverse section, not rising higher than 
0 °С.

Through taliks emerged in the areas of Pliocene–
Pleistocene sandy-gravel-pebble masses, favorable for 
development of active water exchange. Most often 
such areas occur in river valleys and in lacustrine hol-
lows, including those situated in interfluves. For ex-
ample, V.M. Ivanov discovered them in 1975 in the 
Uptar intermontane depression in the interfluve of 
the Uptar River and of the Mikhalych creek. 

At the same time, in the areas of such relatively 
large depressions as the Okhota-Kukhtuy, Kava-Tauy, 
Ola-Lankovskaya, and Yam depressions, to the south 
of 60° N, vast fields of insular occurrence of CA, the 
area of which constituted from 450 to 1,800 km2, were 
formed. In our opinion, their formation took place in 
the period of the Holocene thermochron. At that 
time, rivers fed by the waters of thawing cirque gla-
ciers had higher water content than modern rivers. As 
they left the hilly surroundings to reach flattened val-
leys, the water-abundant rivers formed vast deltas. If 
there were several rivers in a depression, they would 
join with each other by flow channels to form a com-
mon delta. Continuous thaw zones would form under 
the flow channel beds, which would flow into a com-
mon field. After glaciers thawed and the climate got 
colder, the water content of rivers decreased to the 
modern values. However, the beds of the lower reach-
es of the Urak, Okhota, and Kukhtuy Rivers draining 
the Okhota-Kukhtuy depression, still have flow pas-
sages connecting them, and there are reasons to be-
lieve that these rivers have retained a common delta 
(Fig. 2). The field of through thaw zones related to it 
occupies an area of about 1,800 km2.

In the Kava-Tauy depression, the traces of the 
flow channels, which would connect the beds of the 
Tauy and Yana Rivers in their lower reaches, were de-
tected by interpretation of aerial and satellite images. 
In September 2012, during a catastrophic spring 
flood, water from the Yana River flew into the Tauy 
River along one of such paleo flow passages, having 
caused flood of the settlements of Tauysk and Balag-
annoye situated on the seashore. 

The water content of the Gizhiga and Avekova 
Rivers, the valleys of the lower reaches of them were 
formed in the Avekova depression of the Gishiga coal-
bearing area in the early Holocene, did not seem to 
differ much from the modern water content. There-
fore, these rivers did not have a system of intercon-
necting flow passages, and the growth of the through 
thaw zones did not go beyond the flood plains.

During subsequent Holocene cooling, perma-
frost lenses emerged in the through thaw zone areas. 

Fig. 2. A schematic map of permafrost occurrence in 
the Okhota-Kukhtuy depression:
1 – partly discontinuous, 2 – discontinuous, 3 – insular; 4 – bor-
ders between areas.
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V.A. Basisty studied one of them on the left bank of 
the Tauy River, situated 36 km upstream the river 
mouth. The bottom of permafrost loams is located at 
the depth of 11 m, the average annual temperature at 
the depth of 2.5 m was –0.55 °С. 

Permafrost lenses discovered in the Kukhtuy 
brown coalfield in the Okhota-Kukhtuy depression 
on the northern slope seem to be relics of the Late 
Plaiestocene freezing. Coal-clay masses of the Paleo-
gene age in the permafrost condition form these 
lensesа. The depth of the permafrost bottom reaches 
60 m. 

In the Avekova depression, CA is partly discon-
tinuous, as through thaw zones exist only under the 
beds of the Gizhiga and Avekova Rivers.

HYDROGEOLOGICAL CONDITIONS

For their hydrodynamic characteristics, brown 
coalfields are typical artesian basins (AB). Their bot-
toms are magmagene, metamorphogene and catage-
netically transformed sedimentary rocks with fissure 
and fissure-veined types of underground waters. In 
the foundation of the above lying tier of the hydrody-
namic stratum is the water-bearing complex of rocks 
of the Paleocene–Eocene age with fissure-stratal wa-
ters, possibly with local fissure waters in the mass of 
effusive and sedimentary-effusive rocks. Higher up 
the section, there is an Oligocene–Lower Miocene 
water-bearing coal-clay complex with the pore-stratal 
type of underground waters. Clayey impervious strata 
distributed across the entire AB area play the leading 
role in this complex. The water-bearing horizons are 
represented by brown coalbeds and by close-grained 
clayey slightly consolidated sandstone rocks with low 
values of hydrodynamic parameters. For example, the 
specific discharges of the wells when tested did not 
exceed the values of centiliter per second per one me-
ter. This factor, combined with the saturation of the 
section with the beds of lithology extended clays and 
the presence of the underlying multi-meter impervi-
ous clayey bed at the complex bottom suggests com-
plicated water exchange with the complexes above 
and below, in the areas of ravinement of Neogene 
 sediments and with surface water flows and water 
bodies. 

The Middle Miocene–Pliocene water-bearing 
complex with pore-bedded water supply has near-
surface position. It consists of the upper coal-bearing 
slice, composed of interbedded brown coals, silt, and 
sandstone. In the entire complex, clays do not form 
regional aquicludes. Horizontally, they are facially re-
placed with sandy formations. The total thickness of 
the complex reaches 1,000–1,200 m. The capacity and 
filtration properties of the Middle Miocene–Pliocene 
water-bearing horizons are high, which is confirmed 
by the specific yield, when wells are tested in all the 

seasons of the year. The values of this characteristic 
vary from tenths of fractions to 3 l/(s⋅m). As there are 
no aquicludes constrained in the areas, this factor 
suggests unhindered hydrodynamic ties of the entire 
water-bearing complex with the surface water flows 
and water bodies. 

The Pleistocene–Holocene formations are frozen 
practically everywhere throughout their thickness, 
except for the annual thawed layer and the develop-
ment areas of the suprapermafrost and through thaw 
zones. 

The water-bearing capacity of soil in the thaw 
zones is characterized by specific yield of wells vary-
ing from liters to dozens of liters per second per one 
meter. There are no regional lithological impervious 
strata here. In the warm season of the year, the hydro-
dynamic connection of underground waters with sur-
face waters is free, while in the cold seasons cryogenic 
aquiclude is formed. The interaction between the un-
derground waters of the Pleistocene–Holocene and 
Middle Miocene–Pliocene complexes is free, irre-
spective of the season. 

The major hydrogeological parameters of the wa-
ter-bearing complexes in the coalfields studied are 
shown in Table 2. 

Subpermafrost waters in all the coalfields are 
subartesian, their static levels in the mountainous 
marginal areas are close to the level of surface waters, 
and the wells in the valleys of the largest water flows 
are flowing. Feeding of the artesian underground wa-
ters takes place in the AB margins, and inflow of wa-
ter from the bottom to the sedimentary cover is pos-
sible. The zones of underwater discharge are situated 
around the largest water flows, in the beds of which 
ice holes and ice mounds get formed. However, the 
major amount of underground waters seems to out-
flow in the submarine areas of the AB [Glotov and 
Glotova, 2013]. 

The chemical composition of the underground 
waters complies with the soda type, suggesting par-
ticipation in the catagenetic processes of carboniza-
tion of coals, accompanied by СО2 emission. Accord-
ing to the data provided by the Northeastern Territo-
rial Geological Department and by the North-Eastern 
Interdisciplinary Scientific Research Institute 
(NEISRI) of the Far Eastern branch of the Russian 
Academy of Sciences, the Oligocene–Lower Miocene 
complex has, together with carbonate-hydrocarbon-
ate sodium waters, with salinity in the range of 0.3–
0.7 g/dm3, lenses of brackish chloride sodium or mag-
nesium-calcium-sodium waters. Within the Kukhtuy 
coalfield, the brackish waters have composition com-
plying with the formula

 M 6.0;
Cl

(Na K)61 Ca36
96

+
.
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В Ola-Lankovaya and Siglan AB, not only brack-
ish waters occur but also brines with salinity of 
57 g/dm3. Under the Chaibukha coalfield, the sub-
permafrost waters of the Oligocene–Lower Miocene 
complex are commonly brine (up to 8 g/dm3) chlo-
ride or sulfate-chloride waters. The authors attribute 
formation of chloride waters to global climatic chang-
es and fluctuations in the sea level in the Upper Pleis-
tocene and Holocene [Glotov, 2009]. 

One can assume that fresh subpermafrost waters 
(hydrocarbonate waters with salinity lower than 0.2–
0.3 g/dm3 or chloride-hydrocarbonate waters with 
salinity lower than 1 g/dm3) are inherent in the in-
tense water exchange zone. Carbonate-hydrocarbon-
ate waters with salinity greater than 0.3 g/dm3 or 
hydrocarbonate-chloride waters with mineralization 
greater than 1 g/dm3 are in the active water exchange 
zone. Consequently, total mineralization and the com-
position of underground waters may be considered 
the main parameters of the activity of the water ex-
change processes. 

It is important from the practical and scientific 
viewpoints that in the Okhota-Kukhtuy and Gizhiga 
AB in the area of the coal-bearing deposits, the coal-
carrying beds of the Upper Paleogene and Lower 
Miocene, and in the Ola-Lankovaya and Siglan AB – 
the deposits of the Middle and Upper Miocene are 
close to the day surface. As mentioned above, the first 

two basins located on the margins of the Okhota and 
Omolon cratons were involved into bending folds in 
the Pleistocene and Holocene time, accompanied by 
erosion of the Middle Miocene–Pliocene water-bear-
ing complex. 

In the area of the Ola-Lankovaya and Siglan AB, 
situated on the fragments of the Koni-Tanyurer ter-
rain and of the Okhotsko-Chukotsky volcanic belt, 
differentiated neotectonic block movements are man-
ifested. Therefore, there are blocks in them, within 
which there are coal-clay sediments near the day sur-
face, impervious or having low filtration properties. 
In the areas of other blocks there are preserved water-
permeable Upper Miocene, Pliocene, and Quaternary 
rocks. 

It is to be noted that in the depth of the AB in 
the zone of impeded water exchange, the chemical 
composition of the underground water was formed 
by connate freshwater of the sedimentation accu-
mulation basins, by elision water, expelled during 
catagenetic transformation of clays and vegetation 
masses, as well as due to underground ingression of 
seawater at the end of Late Pleistocene – beginning 
of Holocene. In the climatic optimum of the Holo-
cene, when through thaw zones were formed in CA, 
the process of intense replacement of thalassic and 
elision waters with meteoric freshwater started [Glo-
tov, 2009].

Ta b l e  2. The chemical composition of underground waters

No. Water-bearing complex Specific dis-
charge, l/(s⋅m)

Water transmis-
sibility,  m2/day Chemical composition formula

Kukhtuy coalfield (the data borrowed from the report by I.A. Zuyev, 1959)

1 Oligocene–Lower Miocene, coaly-clayey 0.007–0.07 2.5–14.0 M 0.4;
HCO 86Cl12

(Na K)90
3

+

2 Middle Miocene–Pliocene, sandy-siltstone-coaly 0.1–2.0 30–400 M 0.2;
HCO 75Cl13SO

(Na K)70Ca16Mg14
3 412

+

Marekan coalfield (the data borrowed from the report by A.V. Pavlov, 1956)

3 Oligocene–Lower Miocene, coaly-clayey n/d n/d M 0.2;
HCO 87SO 11
(Na K)85Ca10

3 4

+

Lankov coalfield (the data borrowed from the reports by A.M. Slavyansky, 1959; A.I. Sychev, V.V. Tyurin, 1989)

4 Middle Miocene–Pliocene, sandy-siltstone-coaly 0.15–1.10 7.5–217.0 M 0.1;
HCO 79SO 17 

Na 3 Ca32Mg27 
3 4

3

Melkovodnenskaya coalfield (the data borrowed from the report by N.G. Moskovchenko, 1958)

5 Middle Miocene–Pliocene, sandy-siltstone-coaly 0.7 140 M 0.4;
HCO 9

Na78Ca13Mg9
3 5

Chaibukha coalfield (the data borrowed from the report by  I.V. Geroy, 1960)

6 Oligocene–Lower Miocene, coaly-clayey 0.03–0.09 5–12 M 2.6;
Cl72SO 1

Na52Ca32Mg16
4 6

7 Middle Miocene–Pliocene, sandy-siltstone-coaly 0.23–0.80 30–160 M 0.5;
Cl72HCO

Na69Ca26
319

N o t e. n/d – experimental filtration tests not done.
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ESTIMATION OF THE GEOECOLOGICAL
EFFECTS OF DEVELOPING BROWN

COALFIELDS

The revealed characteristics of the coal-bearing 
AB allow certain recommendations to be issued re-
garding the geoecological safety of coalfield develop-
ment. It is to be mentioned that in the northeastern 
parts of Russia, the most valuable salmon varieties 
(chum salmon, silver salmon, and red salmon) spawn 
in the areas of water-discharging through thaw zones 
with stable temperature and hydrochemical condi-
tions [Chereshnev et al., 2002]. In this regard, brown 
coalfields should be developed without violating the 
existing regimen of underwater discharge. The most 
geoecologically safe conditions may be created in de-
velopment of the Marekan coalfield (the eastern edge 
of the Okhota-Kukhtuy AB) and the Chaibukha co-
alfield (the south-eastern edge of the Avekova AB). 
In these coalfields, the commercial seams of the coals 
participating in the composition of the coal-clay Oli-
gocene–Lower Miocene water-bearing complex are 
underlain and overlapped by impervious clay beds, 
making interaction between underground and river 
waters more difficult. The operation of the unwater-
ing holes will not change the regimen of fe eding river 
waters with underground waters; the conditions will 
be preserved for reproduction of salmonids. Thus, it is 
more reasonable, from the environmental viewpoint, 
to develop the Chaibukha coalfield, which has large 
deposits of coal at the depth of less than 300 meters. 
Here the CA are only partly discontinuous.

Due to the insular development of CA in the 
Kukhtuy coalfield, the water-bearing horizons of the 
Pliocene, Pleistocene, and Holocene are in the zone of 
intense water exchange. Their drainage with unwa-
tering holes will result in violation of the natural 
regimen of the underwater discharge in the Kukhtuy 
River, with imminent subsequent loss of its commer-
cial fishing value. 

The worst negative effects are expected for de-
velopment of the Lankovskaya and Melkovodnens-
kaya coalfields, located on the edges of the Ola-
Lankovskaya and Siglan AB, respectively. Due to the 
absence of the lithological regional impervious strata, 
water flow from the subpermafrost horizons will re-
sult in intensification of the water exchange processes 
across the entire depth of the Middle and Upper Mio-
cene, Pliocene, and Quaternary water-bearing depos-
its. In addition, in developing the Melkovodnenskaya 
coalfield, it is likely that the seawaters may be 
“dragged” into the depression funnel. This develop-
ment will violate the underwater discharge into riv-
ers draining the Siglan AB and will cause disappear-
ance of the sites of freshwater discharge on the shelf 
of the Tauy bay discovered previously. The latter may 
negatively affect upwelling and, consequently, repro-
duction of the marine bioresources in the adjacent 
area of the Primagadan shelf. 

CONCLUSIONS

The following conclusions have been made based 
on the results of the firstly performed comprehensive 
analysis of geocryological and hydrogeological condi-
tions of the depressions of the coal-bearing areas on 
the northern shore of the Sea of Okhotsk, in order to 
estimate the geoecological effects of developing 
brown coalfields:

1. In the depressions of the Gizhiga coal-bearing 
area, the cryogenic aquicludes are of the partly dis-
continuous type, while in those of the Okhota coal-
bearing area, they are of the discontinuous and insu-
lar types. In the largest depressions of this area – 
 Okhota-Kukhtuy, Kava-Tauy, Ola-Lankovskaya, and 
Yamskaya depressions – vast fields of through thaw 
zones were formed in the valleys of the lower reaches 
of the rivers in the Holocene thermochron period. 
The Kukhtuy brown coalfield is located on the edge 
of one of them. Permafrost islands in such fields may 
be either newly formed or relics of the Late Pleisto-
cene continuous permafrost. 

2. The hydrogeological characteristics of the 
coal-bearing areas are determined by activity and di-
rection of the recent tectonic movements and by the 
specific features of the occurrence of the cryogenic 
and lithological aquicludes. 

In the Avekova AB, which has partly discontinu-
ous CA and where the coaly-clayey water-bearing 
complex is located near the day surface, the zone of 
complicated water exchange is below the CA bottom, 
including the Paleogene coal-bearing masses. In the 
zone of free water exchange, there are water-bearing 
masses: seasonally-thawed layers, supra-permafrost 
and through thaw zones. 

In the Ola-Lankovskaya and Siglan AB with dis-
continuous CA and the absence of regionally spread 
lithological aquicludes, the free water exchange zone 
covers also subpermafrost Upper Miocene coal-bear-
ing beds. 

In the Okhota-Kukhtuy AB, in the area of the 
Kukhtuy coalfield, the CAs are of an insular charac-
ter. Therefore, even given clayey aquicludes, the ac-
tive water exchange fresh waters occur across the 
entire section tapped with wells to the depth of 100–
150 m. Subsaline chloride waters characteristic of 
constrained water exchange occur only in some blocks 
in acquitard rocks. 

3. The geochryological and hydrogeological 
 differences among the coal-bearing features allow 
the Gizhiga coalfield in the Avekova AB to be re-
commended as the first area for developing a brown 
coal deposit. Coal production in this coalfield is 
less harmful in the environmental perspective. Pro-
duction of brown coal in the other AB in the north of 
the Sea of Okhotsk coast with modern technolo-
gies applied may result in reduction of marine bio-
resources.
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